VHA Community Care Provider Webinar Series

This webinar series is one facet of a prioritized, proactive, provider outreach focused on building stronger and more sustainable working relationships with our community care providers. Provider-centric, this program concentrates on delivering webinars that impart VA health care policies and practices to assist our non-VA providers in serving our Veterans and their families.

3rd Thursday of each Month:
Department of Veterans Affairs—Office of Community Care Overview

♦ Receive an overview on the background of Community Care Programs and corresponding VA regulations.

♦ Learn about hot topics like referrals, authorizations, unauthorized/emergency care, other health care, and common claim denial and rejection reasons.

♦ Apply new knowledge and resources to daily work to help both providers and VHA.

*Dates may be changed during holiday weeks.

Register at:
https://www.train.org/vha/course/1078076/live_event

*An account in VHA Train is required before registering for the webinar.

For more information about the Office of Community Care, email us using our Inquiry Routing & Information System (IRIS) at https://iris.custhelp.com/app/ask, or visit our website at https://www.va.gov/communitycare/.
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